
Update from Ben Marks on Proposal to Set Aside Shares in the Bristol Community 
Solar Project for Middlebury Until Expiration of the Bond Vote Appeal Period  

 
 

From: Ben Marks [bmarksaec@gmail.com] 
Sent: Friday, July 23, 2021 5:31 PM 

To: Howard Widelitz; Steve Maier; J Thomas Dunne; Richard Carpenter; Kathleen Ramsay 

Subject: Acorn/BCS - Middlebury set aside 

Howard/Kathleen:  We just heard back from our regulator at the Department of Financial 

Regulation that we may change our offering documents to provide for a set-aside for 

Middlebury.  Here is what we propose as a solution to our timing issues: 

 
Proposed Change to Subscription Agreement 

•         The Town of Middlebury will vote on purchasing from 15% to 25% of available units as of the date 

of the Town’s bond vote  (no deposit required) 

•         BCS units will be offered to the public, as before, until 85% of all units have been committed 

•         Thereafter, the project will accept deposits in the order received from the general public but will 

not guarantee participation in the project (essentially creating a waiting list of public participants) 

•         If Middlebury votes to approve the bond issue, deposits of those who signed up in excess of the 

85% mark will be returned and Middlebury will purchase 15% 

•         If we haven’t reached the 85% level and the vote is approved, Middlebury will purchase all of the 

remaining shares up to a maximum of 25% 

•         The general financial closing will be scheduled for two weeks after we reach 95% or for September 

10, 2021, whichever occurs first 

•         Middlebury’s financial closing will be set for 30 days after the bond vote, September 30, 2021 

•         All individuals/organizations that have already submitted deposits will be asked to affirm that they 

agree with these changes or will have the option of having their deposits returned. 

   

We think the above represents a good compromise that meets the needs of all parties.   I know 

Kathleen is out of the office today (Friday), but I am available any time between now and the 

next Middlebury Select Board meeting to discuss.   I am out of town for a week starting 

tomorrow, but reachable any time by e-mail and cell phone. 

 

Best regards, 

 

Ben Marks 

802-598-9562 c. 


